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The global health workforce is under immense strain.1 For example, Africa—a continent with one-third of the world’s disease
burden has only ∼3% of global health personnel.2 This year WHO launched its Global
Strategy on Human Resources for Health3
(GSHRH)—calling for a redoubling of
efforts to better train and equip the global
health workforce in order to strengthen
public health capacity; echoing the 2006
World Health Assembly (WHA) resolution
‘Rapid scaling up of health workforce production’ passed in 2006.4
In pursuit of these aims, WHO runs a
range of external programmes to train public
health professionals, including the WHO
Fellowship Programme; and through partnership with over 700 collaborating centres—
often at universities—in more than 80
countries. In addition to these external
programmes, WHO also runs what should be
an internal training programme for future
public health leaders: the WHO internship
programme. Now in its 50th year, the programme has recently come under increased
scrutiny—catalysed by research published in
2014 that suggested it was inaccessible to
young professionals from developing countries.5 With both civil society and Member
States recognising the potentially corrosive
impact of a high-proﬁle internal training
programme that contradicts core global
health policy;6 the debate surrounding the
programme has intersected the wider issue
of developing country engagement in international health training opportunities and
governance. This commentary presents an
overview of the challenges and progress
towards making WHO’s internship programme equitable.
THE INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME
WHO is pre-eminent in global health; central
to its mandate is a responsibility to support all
194 of its Member States in addressing their
health challenges. By offering ‘concrete

Summary Box
▸ The WHO internship programme is one of the
most high-profile junior professional training
programme in global health, and previous findings have suggested the programme is inaccessible to young professionals from developing
countries. However, the extent of this is
unknown.
▸ In May 2016, WHO published, for the first time,
full statistics concerning Member State participation on the internship programme – they show
that only 15% of interns at WHO headquarters
were from developing countries; Africa and
South-East Asia regional offices offer less than
4% of all WHO internships; and almost 60% of
WHO Member States had no nationals participating in the entire programme throughout
2015.
▸ The internship programme suffers from inequitable Member State participation, and therefore
fails to build future global health capacity in
young professionals from developing countries.
▸ Reform of the internship programme should
focus on overhauling the entire recruitment procedures; providing financial support to interns,
particularly from low-income countries; and
introducing a semi-structured curriculum to
maximise the benefits of the internship.

professional experience in an international
environment’7 to young public health professionals through internships, WHO realises its
commitment to states’ future, as well as
current, health capabilities. These internships last 3–6 months; they are offered at
WHO’s headquarters, regional and certain
country ofﬁces and provide unique exposure
and training in global public health.
Moreover, through networking opportunities
and such else, these internships serve as a
key point of career entry for many junior
public health professionals.

FIRST SIGNS OF TROUBLE
However, the ﬁndings published in 2014 cast
a shadow over these ambitions—only 5% of
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headquarters interns were living in a developing
country;5 corroborating the 2009 United Nations Joint
Inspection Unit report which found 60% of interns on
the WHO internship programme were from just ﬁve
developed countries.9 What good is offering early
career stage public health training, if young professionals from developing countries—where disease
burdens and skills shortages are highest—cannot
access them? Instead, these opportunities are taken up
by nationals from a small number of high-income
countries, which have health or academic institutions
with long-standing relationships with WHO staff or
departments, for reasons explained shortly. For
example, in summer 2013 50% of interns at the WHO
headquarters’ programme hailed from just two highincome countries.5 Despite the evidence, WHO was
slow to act. It did not publish statistics to corroborate
or refute the ﬁndings, and no statement or comment
was offered on how it hoped to address the issues
raised. Indeed, in 2013 and 2014 the internship programme was not mentioned in its human resources
annual report.

WHO’S GOVERNING BODIES
In January 2015, a written statement was submitted by a
group of civil society and non-governmental organisation members to the human resources session of the
WHO Executive Board.10 This raised concerns about
the imbalance in Member State representation on the
internship programme, drawing attention to the now
mounting evidence. However, it was not until the
involvement of WHO’s governing bodies in January
2016 that WHO published—for the ﬁrst time—some of
its own centrally collected internship programme statistics. They were stark: among its ∼1000 annual internships offered worldwide in 2014, only 20% were
undertaken by candidates from developing countries;
the African regional ofﬁce offered <2% of all WHO
internships.11 These results conﬁrmed what many
feared—Member State representation on the internship
programme was not equitable, nor was it driven by a
clear policy objective. At the January 2016 Executive
Board, a number of Member States expressed views on
the implications of these ﬁndings; however, key information concerning the national origin of interns was

Figure 1 WHO-IP and regional office opportunities in 2014 and 2015. (A) Distribution (%) of WHO internships across
headquarters and regional offices in 2014 and 2015. (B) WHO-IP regional office internship opportunities against regional disease
burden disability-adjusted life years (DALYs); circle size denotes proportion (%) of all regional opportunities (same as X-axis).
HQ, headquarters; AFRO, African regional office; AMRO*, regional office of the Americas; EURO, European regional office;
EMRO, Eastern Mediterranean regional office; IP, internship programme; SEARO, South-east Asian regional office; WPRO,
Western pacific regional office. * AMRO data was not included in the 2015 data set published by the WHO.
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Table 1 Table details countries with ‘0’ or less than 5 interns on WHO Internship Programme in 2015. Data compiled using
WHO 2016 Human Resources Annual Report statistics and list of WHO Member States as of 2016.
Countries not represented on WHO internship programme in 2015
Afghanistan

Bahrain

Cameroon

Albania

Barbados

Central African Republic

Algeria

Belize

Chad

Andorra

Bhutan

Comoros

Angola

Bolivia

Cook Islands

Antigua and Barbuda

Botswana

Costa Rica

Argentina

Brunei Darussalam

Croatia

Armenia

Burundi

Cuba

Azerbaijan

Cabo Verde

Cyprus

Bahamas

Cambodia

Czech Republic

Georgia

Israel

Libya

Grenada

Jamaica

Luxembourg

Guatemala

Kazakhstan

Madagascar

Guinea

Kiribati

Malawi

Guinea-Bissau

Kuwait

Maldives

Guyana

Kyrgyzstan

Malta

Haiti

Lao People’s DR

Marshall Islands

Honduras

Latvia

Mauritania

Iceland

Lesotho

Mauritius

Iraq

Liberia

Micronesia (FS of)

Papua New Guinea

Seychelles

Tajikistan

Paraguay

Solomon Islands

TFYR of Macedonia

Peru

Somalia

Timor-Leste

Qatar

South Africa

Togo

Republic of Moldova

South Sudan

Tonga

Saint Kitts and Nevis

Sri Lanka

Trinidad and Tobago

Saint Lucia

St. Vincent

Tuvalu

Samoa

Suriname

United Arab Emirates

San Marino

Swaziland

Uzbekistan

Sao Tome and Principe

Syrian Arab Republic

Vanuatu

Countries with <5 interns on WHO internship programme in 2015
Bangladesh

Cote d’Ivoire

Korea, Dem. People’s Rep. Of

Belarus

Ecuador

Lebanon

Benin

Estonia

Malaysia

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Ghana

Mali

Bulgaria

Hungary

Moldova, Republic of

Burkina Faso

Indonesia

Mongolia

Chile

Iran

Morocco

Colombia

Ireland

Myanmar

Congo, DR

Jordan

Nepal

Congo, Republic of the

Kenya

New Zealand

Slovenia

Yemen

not released at the time,6 frustrating efforts to achieve
consensus on the action to be taken.
In April 2016, these were ﬁnally published:7 only
15% of interns at WHO headquarters were from

developing countries; the two regional ofﬁces serving
regions with the highest disease burdens—Africa and
South-East Asia—offered in total <4% of all WHO
internships (ﬁgure 1); and almost 60% of WHO
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Member States had no nationals participating in the
entire programme throughout 2015 (table 1). These
include large emerging economies such as Argentina
and South Africa; as well as countries with beleaguered
health systems recovering from recent or chronic health
emergencies such as Liberia and Haiti. By the time of the
2016 WHA, WHO had provided Member States with a
clear picture of the WHO internship programme’s shortcomings. Accordingly, during the human resources
Committee B discussion several Member States raised
their concerns on the internship programme’s ﬁndings—
namely the under-representation of developing
countries.8
THE IMPLICATIONS
While the statistics concerning the internship programme are striking, the reasons for the inequitable representation of young professionals from developing
countries are simple. Recruitment to the programme is
ad hoc and not policy-driven; departments select candidates informally without reviewing all applications and
therefore those with pre-existing connections are far
more likely to be selected. Moreover, interns are not
ﬁnancially supported by WHO during their stay, even in
expensive locations such as Geneva. This precludes candidates from Member States with signiﬁcantly lower
incomes participating in the programme. In so doing,
the internship programme corrodes a vital relationship
WHO seeks to cultivate with future health leaders in the
developing world.
REFORM OF THE INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME?
While staff appointments are subject to a formula that
was last revised in 2003,12 the internship programme is
subject to no such protocol. Regrettably, it is a lack of
objective oversight that has let the programme’s structural barriers go unaddressed. However, the attention
and transparency now focused on the programme presents a unique opportunity for decision makers. In
responding to the concerns of Member States at the
2016 WHA, both WHO’s Head of Human Resources
and the Assistant Director-General for General
Management stated that with Member States’ support
and funding, reform of the internship programme
would be possible8—but what might this actually entail?
First, unguided, recruitment to the internship programme lacks transparency and favours candidates with
pre-existing connections.5 While WHO reports that it is
working to ‘promote internship opportunities’,7 the
appointment of a designated staff ofﬁcer with responsibility for programme administration will be necessary to
ensure recruitment that is equitable. Second, internships
are unpaid and there is no ﬁnancial support offered to
candidates from developing countries, precluding many
from lower income states participating. WHO states that it
is now referring prospective interns to ‘lists of scholarships’;7 however, these are notoriously difﬁcult to locate,
4

often limited in number and only available to nationals
from certain countries. Provision of a nominal stipend to
compensate interns—considered by Member States in
January13 but absent from the WHO report in May7—
would comprehensively eliminate this barrier at limited
cost. The International Labour Organization has successfully implemented such a scheme. Finally, balanced distribution alone will not guarantee participants gain the
experience and knowledge they need. Introduction of a
semistructured curriculum would consolidate the programme’s capacity building role and improve its credibility in the eyes of Member States and donors.
IS IT WORTH THE EFFORT?
In an increasingly complex and fragile global health
environment, there are justiﬁably more immediate concerns for decision makers to prioritise. Yet, if global
ambitions for building developing country capacity—as
called for in the sustainable development goals—are to
be credible, organisations such as WHO can ill afford to
run a training programme that all but excludes young
professionals from the developing world. With WHO’s
traditional leadership role under challenge, positive
engagement with the next generation of public health
professionals is a necessity.
By the time WHO reaches its centenary, many of
today’s young public health professionals should be at
the centre of national and regional health security.
Reform of the existing internship programme represents a time and resource-efﬁcient way for WHO to
use its own organisational resources and international
reputation, to directly build equitable future global
health capacity among junior public health professionals from the developing world. Recent progress
suggests this argument is beginning to be heard; has
the time come for WHO and its governing bodies to
deﬁnitively act?
Handling editor Seye Abimbola
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Since 2009, the United Nations, World Health Organization and global health academics have each
reported data to show underrepresentation of developing country candidates on the WHO Internship
Programme. With increasing transparency and the attention of WHO’s governing bodies, an
opportunity to reform the WHO internship programme now exists. This article explores these themes
and presents a reform package to inform future policy setting.
2009年以来，联合国、世界卫生组织和全球健康学术界的报告数据显示世界卫生组织实习生计划中发
展中国家候选人代表性不足的问题。世界卫生组织管理层对此问题的关注和透明度的增加给改革世界
卫生组织实习生计划带来了机会。本文讨论了这个问题，并为未来的政策制定提出了改革方案。
Depuis 2009, l'Organisation des Nations Unies, l'Organisation Mondiale de la Santé ainsi que le
monde académique de la Santé, ont chacun leur tour publié des statistiques démontrant la sousreprésentation des candidats de pays en voie de développement au sein des programmes de stages
à l'OMS.
Avec une transparence accrue et l'attention toute particulière des cadres de l'Organisation Mondiale
de la Santé, il existe désormais une opportunité de réformer ces programmes de stage. Cet article
développe les thématiques précédentes et présente également une série de réformes afin
d'améliorer les futures politiques de recrutement.
Desde 2009, las Naciones Unidas, la Organización Mundial de la Salud y académicos de salud
globales tienen todos los datos que muestran la escasa participación de candidatos de los países
en vía de desarrollo al Programa de becas OMS. Hoy en día, con una transparencia creciente y con
la atención de los miembros del consejo de administración de OMS, ya existe la oportunidad de
reformar este programa. Este artículo explora estos temas y presenta una multitud de reformas para
informar el futuro ajuste de políticas.
 عام م نذ2009،  األم م ف ان،ال م ب ل غة ال ب يان ات ك ل ل دي هم ال عال م ية ال صحة وأك ادي م يات ال عال م ية ال صحة وم نظمة ال م تحدة
 ال صحة ل م نظمة ال داخ لي ال تدري ب ب رن امج ف ي ال نام ية ال ب لدان من ال مر شح ين ت م ث يل ض عف إلظهار.زي ومع ال عال م ية
 ال صحة ن ظمةل م اإلداري ة ال ه ي ئات من وااله تمام ال ش فاف ية ادة،ا ال تدري ب ب رن امج ف ر صةإل صالح حال يا ت وجد ال عال م ية
 ال صحة ل م نظمة ل داخ لي.ف ي ال نهج إلب الغ اال ص الحات مجموعة وي قدم و ال موا ض يع هذه ال م قال هذا وي س ت ك شف ال عال م ية
.ال م س ت ق بل
С 2009 года Организация Объединенных Наций, Всемирная организация здравоохранения и
мировое научное сообщество в области здравоохранения независимо друг от друга
преставили данные о недостаточном представительстве в программе стажировок ВОЗ
кандидатов из развивающихся стран. Усиление прозрачности и внимания руководящих
органов ВОЗ позволяет говорить о существовании возможности реформировать программу
стажировок. Статья исследует данную тему и предлагает варианты реформы для учета при
разработке последующей политики в данной сфере.

